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TO REPRESENT TAYU)R  COl'NTY -  Gail and Chri.sty 
IkK>ne will l>e repre.sentinir Taylor County in the Di.strict 
7 Dress Re.vue to be held Wedne.sday at the Abilene Wom- 
aiLs Club. The revue will be at 2 p.m. Daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack BcKUie. Gail is in the Senior division and 
fTirMty. junior division. (Staff Photo)

FIRE CHIEF THANKS 
‘ALL WHO HELPED’

Wajtnon Adcock, Merkel F'irc 
Chief, and Billy King, assistai'.t, 
had a k.1 of people to thank this 
week for their participation in 
the aearch for two young Merkel 
twys. David Wn»:hl and Ray Sel
lers, this past Saturday and Sun
day.

“ So many people helped out, we 
just want to say thank you for 
your concern," said Adcock, “ and 
we don't want to mias thanking 
a single person.

Adcock expressed special thanks 
to several organizalioas who spent 
many hours in the search.

The,,' were the Key City Chan
nel .Masters, Taylor County Citi- 
ers Band. Taylor County Civil 
Defense, and the Taylor County

FOOTBALL WORKOUT 
TO BEGIH AUG. 9

Pre -  school workout for the 
Badger Football team will begin 
Wednesd.ny, Aug. 9. with physicals 
scheduled for the first two days, 
according to head football \.o,n.h, 
Paul Woodfin. Two practice.  ̂ a 
cL'<y will begin on August It at 
7 a m. and fi p.m

Woodfin said this week that 45 
to 50 boys have indicated tlicir 
plans to come out for football.

"We plan to carry twenty - five 
boys on Varsity," he said, “ with 
eight returning lettermen. This 
year promises to be a good cne 
and fan.s can expect somt' good 
football."

Returning I>ettermen arc Steve 
Teaff, Danny Higgins. Jerry 
Beaird, Albert Castillo. .lurior 
Asccncio, Leslie Reddin and Jirr.- 
my Land, all seniors and junior 
Larry Toliver.

Sophomores are Jackie Sir».s, 
Steve West, Steve Gentry, Gaylon 
Boone, Alan Tucker, David Cope
land, Randal Howes, Johnr.y Wtis. 
tprhaasen. Robert Morgan, Ai.dy 
Hart, Danny Bryant, Jerry Cox 
and Larry Cox.

Woodfin said there would l)e a 
freshman team this season and 
that he expects about twenty 
freshmen to come out."

Reserved seat tickets this / ’ tr 
are currently on sale at the high 

‘ .•'chooi office. General artanission 
this year will be 11.90 for all 
gamas.

Mack Fisher, school superin- 
icndeot, said that wsltina a ia>

-.V

PAUL WOODFIN  
. . . good soatofl ahoad

ser\ed seat ticket would only as
sure fans of a good place to sit— 
"they are no less if bought in 
advance or at tht* gate.”

The first game of the season 
is scheduled for October 6 at 
which time Merkel's Annual Home
coming will be observed. The 
game will be played between the 
Badgers and Baird at 7:30 p.m.

Merkel Booster Club president, 
Vincent Barnett, said this week 
that plana for this year’s activi
ties "should begin now" and urg
ed people to "join the Booster 
Club and back the Badgers to 
District ChanipioiiBhip.

Local Library 
Moves Soon

Moving of the Merkel Library 
to its new location ir. the Turner 
Building on No-th F' ir.-,t Si reel 
i.s scheduled to begin “ the fir.-l 
part rf next week," aero ding to 
I'ojrd president, Mr« Ray Wilson.

“ Thf new Boor ha ; been laid,” 
she said, “ and some minor re-
pair.s are scheduled to be com- 
pltTed for tlxi mo'in? to begin 
next week, "he new location has
h-.t-n freshened eel The entire
area is planned to stock more 
l)ccks and ha’.e a leading center 
for people who come in to stay 
Icpger than jiLst checking out 
trooks.”

Pnrcha. ê of the Ise T'irner 
i^iilding for use of the Merxel 
Public Librar>' was .Tiade last
rr.or.th ly  the Chamber of Com
merce Fhirchase price was $1,-

Riding Club 'Sheriffs Ros.se'.
iVlso, the County Sheriff's De

partment. Departnrent of Public 
Safety.. Merkel Riding Club. KTXS 
TeleviBien, KRB(' Radio and Tele
vision and KWKC Radio.

"The bo>'s were found about 9 
p.m. Sunday, safe and sound," 
said Adcock, "and we thaak ev 
eryone who participated in the 
search.”

And Tuesday, Adcock received 
a letter of oonvnendatoin from 
the Taylor County Citizens Radio 
Asoodatkm in Abilene for the 
manner in which the search was 
conducted. The letter read in 
part;

“On behalf of the Taylor Coun- 
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JANIE CLARK 
, . MHS sophsmore

Local Lions Name 
Oub Sweetheart

Members of the Merkel Lions* 
Club named Janie Clark as duo 
Sweetheart at their noon meeting 
held Tuesday.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Clark Jr., Janie is a sopho- 
nvM-e at Merkel High School. She 
is a first - year twirler with the 
Bandger Band, and attended the 
Twirling School at the University 
of Texas at Arlington, held this 
past week on the LT-A Campus.

Mark Clemmer 72 
Gold Star Boy

Mark Getnmcr, son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. R. K. Clemmer -Ir., 
was named Taylor County's Gold 
Star Boy for 1972 at the annual 
judging held Fridry.

A senior at Merkel High 
School and a nine - year mem
ber of Mulbery Can>*on 4-H 
Club, Mark received the award 
in record book entry.

His activities in 4-H arc many 
and projects include sheep, 
horses, swine and leadership. 
.Mark has jast returned from a 
Leadership Lab held at BrowTi- 
wood for the purpose of iastnict- 
ing new members who enter 4-H.

Mark cites his most outstanding 
4-H participation as the SLite 
Livestock Judging Contest in 1971 
when he, along with his brother, 
Robert, and also Rasty Holloway 
and Wayne Katon, won the state 
title and qualified to represent 
Texas at the National 4-H Judg
ing Contest in Chicago last N'o- 
vembor

WWl Veterans
Veterans of World War I and 

the Ladies Auxiliary will meet 
Tueaday, Aug. 6 at the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Cox, 607 Oak Street 
at 7 p.m. (or their monthly meet
ing.

Following a short business meet
ing. watermelon will be served, 
according to Commander Kart 
Bonneaiu.

Eighty • four and forty . two 
will be the garnet played and 
mwnbers are atked to come and 
cnijay the feOottoliip.

800.00, and “ there will be no in- 
♦erert nor carrying charges, ' ac- 
coi*ding to t hamlKT president. Biil 
Button.

“ .Merke> is mast fortunaf’  in 
getting this building for the li- 
brar>* and at such a reasonable 
price,” he .said. “ The building is 
in above average condition, is 
large enough for our library and 
is in a good location."

The Iward plans to move books 
and small eqiupment by way of 
grocery carts, “ borrowed from 
local grocery stores" and to “de
pend on volunteer help from peo
ple in the city and area"

“ A lot of our work at the new 
location has been through the 
help of people interested in the 
library" said Mrs. Wilson “ and 
a whole lot more has been on 
faith."

•K <Qct” she said “ the new 
floor has been laid on faith and 
very little money. We realized 
that we couldn't wait until we 
had the necessary money in hand 
to get the floor laid so we went 
ahead with faith that contribu
tion.« would come in to the Library 
Fund.

A Library Fund wa.s tempo
rarily started last year when the 
fii*st contribution was made by 
Joe Alves assistant postmaster, 
Merkel Post Office.

“ 1 had been hearing a lot of 
talk about the needs at the Mer
kel Ubrary and decided that a 
contribution there could help out," 
he said "My family and 1 use 
the librckr>’ facilities and its a 
good thing to know that our town 
has one."

Contributions to the Library 
may be made to the Library Fund 
at the Farmers and .Merchants 
National Bank.

SWI.M WINNERS — Taking first place in first and second rounds of the Merkel Rec
reation Pnigram .swimming contest were, from left, Craig Bowen, 9-11 division; Gay- 
la Reed, age 12 and up division, and Kel Crain. 6-8 division. Not pictured are Christy 
Bnid.v and Des MePeters who tied for Hrst place in the girls’ 6-8 division, Becky 
Watts, girls’ 9-11 division, and Keith Austermann, boys age 12 and up division. Races 
concluded this year’s summer program. (Staff Photo)

RACES FINISH SUMMER PROGRAM
Swimming Races and Picture 

Contest Judging concluded the 
activities for this year's Summer 
Recreation Program co - spon
sored by the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce

Ifeld at the Merkel Motel, swim- 
ing races were dmded into 4 di
visions — tw'o each for boys and 
girls.

In the 6-7 and b gins division. 
Christy Brady won first place and 
Des McF*eters second in the 
first race, with contestants swit
ching places in the second round

FAR AWAY LANDS 
ARE AS CLOSE AS 
INTERSTATE 20

By LAVONNE BUNCH

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Mrs. Clyde 
(LaVonne) Bunch shares her ex
periences with e group of tour
ists from foreign lands in the 
following article)

How far removed is the Afri
can Gold Coa.«t or the Blue Medi
terranean from sleepy little “Mur- 
abil Taxish?"

Actually, far away lands are 
as close as Interstate 20 £s was 
proved when chartered bus stop
ped at a local cafe last Thursday.

The FTiglish speaking driver 
informed this writer that he was 
from MLssLssifipi. but his passen
gers, young .scientists, were from 
Turkey, Uganda, China. Spain.

AT NOODLE

Gospel Meeting 
Now In Progress
A CKi«4ieI Meeting at the Noo

dle Church of Qirist began Sun
day, and will go through Sunday, 
Aug. 6.

Weekday services are being 
held at 8 p.m. and Sunday morn
ing services at 10 am. and eve
ning services at 6.30.

Le Moine Lewis of Abilene is 
guest speaker and Henry Good- 
apaed of Abilene Chrisitan Col
lage is dfrectinc the song serv
ices.

11» public is invited.

Puerto Rico and Japan.
The international group was en 

route to Lubbock for a cra-sii 
course in southwestern geology. 
Recently they .studied oceanog
raphy in Florida. Several repre- 
eenied their governments others 
were associated with universities 
in their countries.

Ordering meals from a foreign 
menu can be hectic when one 
cannot conduct a conversation 
with the waitress.

The tTiinese wanted "Blacum 
lags" which was finally trans
lated into Texas styled breakfast- 
lingo.

The young man from Spain 
wanted “wine salat and bif brad” 
— he was delighted to get a steak 
sandwich and a coke.

Then the blue - c>*ed Fast Af
rican Negro who spoke F'rench, 
ordered "Hamburger fries, cof
fee — all time,” because those 
were his limited words in Eng
lish.

Oriental manners and Spanish 
eating customs were observed. 
The Turks graciously used their 
hands in eating and communi
cating, aLso.

Broken and hesitant worths came 
from the Uganda representative 
as he was asked how he liked 
the United Staten.

"You want me say 1 like, but 
I camiot say yes, I am very home
sick," was his answer.

The group waved farewell and 
headed toward the sunset, leav
ing words unspoken but the lang
u id  of the eyes and smiles left 
this wriltr sorichsd wHh the for- 
eign experience.

with Des coming in fir«t.
In the boys division '6-7-8' Kcl 

Cram was first Randy Leveridge, 
second. Danny Reagan, third. 
Tim Brady, fourth; and Kyle 
WoK, fifth In the second race, 
Kyle was third, Danny fourth and 
Thn fifth.

Winners in the Girls 9-10-11 Di
vision both first and second rounds 
were Becky Watts first. Mary 
Roeder, second. Sherry Roeder. 
third. Lupe Ortega, fourth, and 
Julie Kimbrell. fifth.

Bc^s' Division — Craig Bowen, 
first. Kelly Wolf, second. Rusty 
Watts, third; Kyle Wade, fourth 
and Roger Reed, fifth. In second 
round. Kyle, Wade, second, and 
Kelly W'oif, fuorLh.

In the girls' age 12 and up — 
there was only one entr>*, Gayle 
Reed.

Bo>*s Division — first rouml. 
Keith .Austermann. first, Keith 
Wolf, second; David I ^ .  third; 
Paul Tucker, fourth and Donnie 
Reagan, fifth.

Second round — Paul 'Tucker, 
second. K. Wolf, third; David 
Lee, fourth and Mike Tucker, 
fifth.

Picture Contest
In the Picture Judging Contest.

Mike Hicks won first place and 
Ktnth Wolf, second in a!)stract: 
l^ipe Ortego, firrt and Debtaw 
Kimbrell, second in Scenes; and 
Tammy 'Thonvas won first place 
in flower di.splay.

In miscrilaneou.« drawing, Tam. 
my HiHiM» WM first and Jolut 
Stevens, second.

Des MePeters won first place 
in best coloring, and Tammr 
Kirk, second, and Pam Hagar, 
third.

Bill Tate, director for the Pro
gram, said there was a total 
membership this summer of M l, 
“ with 27 paid in full; 31 who ca 
two days; 73 for one day 
1.56 for cne *week or longer.”

“ This a.s been one o' our best 
rragrams." sail Tale. “ We have 
had good attendance, plenty o( 
activities for children to partici
pate in. and wonderful coopere- 
tion from parents. bu«i»w*ssmeB 
and everyone in general."

'Tate expressed appreciation to 
all who had helped make this 
program .such a success with a 
special thanks to Mrs. Pat Mc
Alister for the use of the Mer
kel .Motel Swimming pool anti 
to the First Baptist Church for 
the loan of the ping pong tables.

MHS BAND niRECTOR 
RECEIVES HONORS
Glenn Reed, Merkel Public 

School Band Director, was given 
special recognition at the Texas 
Bandma.sters 25th Aimual Meet
ing in San Antsnio held July 23-‘i6.

Over 350 directors regisered at 
the San Antonio Convention Cen
ter where the meeting was held. 
The 4 . day dink* was for the 
presentation of new music and 
also a marching band cilinic.

Reed was among the twenty- 
year plus directors who was rec
ognized for his years of band di
recting

Highlit^ of the Annual Meet
ing was the Kashmere High 
School Stage Band from Houston 
which performed for the general 
meeting. Hie Kashmere Band had 
recntly won the National Stage 
Band Concert in Mobile, Ala., 
said Heed.

Other concerta given were pre-

O U n iN  R IB O  
. . al lai

aentod by the USAT Band, the » * « ‘** VMvenäy of H o u M
Fifth V.S. Army Band, and the 
53M) Laddjnd AFB Band.

Special inrtructiona wate giv
en by Shirley JuMus, Butt age- 
ticn, Dri Mar Colk«a; M l  Mof-

and Or. fTaoda McBcth fram
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WANT ADS GET RESULTS

W f i l i  - V - r  y~ /

W iH t

I WANT 
A N E W  /

KITCHEN A

A woman that spends many hours ir> the kitchen 
cady deserves good equipment. There are three 
ways to get a new kitchen.

You can pay cash . . . possibly deplet
ing family resources.
You can save for it in advance aiKl 
buy It for cash in a year or two.
You can borrow from our bank and 
pay for your kitchen as you use it.

Choose the method that is best for you and your 
family. We’re ready to help if you reed us.

THE OLD RELI.UiLE

F.\R.MERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEX.\S
Member FDK' — Deposits .Now Insured to $20,000

Swiss Croup Offers 
Consumer Assurance

A safeguard for Americaa 
shoppers ha.s been intro
duced by the Swiss Indus
tries Group, called "con
sumer assurance.”

Member firms from Switz
erland. which sell products 
and offer services in the 
Vnited States, have pledged 
to maintain traduional high 
standards of Swiss quality.

•A spokes.man pointed out 
that such a preventative ap
proach is r- assuring also to 
organizations whose re
sources and m.anpower are 
commuted to providing con
sumer protection Other trade 
a.ssociations were urged to 
persuade their members to 
give buyers assurance of 
product satisfaction a.s a 
way of supporting consumer 
interests.

Members of the Swiss In
dustries Group subscribing 
to the code of "consumer 
a-ssurance" are Watchmak
ers of Switzerland. Swissair. 
Swiss National Tourist 
Office. Switzerland cheese. 
Swiss Bank Corporation, 
Tobler Chocolate, Nestle 
Co.. Swiss wine, and drug 
manufacturers Ciba-Geigy 
Hoffman La Roche, and 
Sandoz-Wander, _ ^

Big
Happenings

MALONE
IMPLEMENTS

(  O M IN í ; I  P

August 19th

O r   ̂ * A r'
¡É» ¿ I  à i i SPECIAL

BRAKE SPECIAL
Includes

•  Replacing Brake Shoes
•  Inspect Cylinders for I^aks
•  Check Fluid Level

Only 5 2 8 1 »
for Most .American->fade Cars

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET
INTERSTATE 20

MERKEI^928-47.T6 ABILENE—«73-3181

I.encn trec.s haw itti’ii mit:- i' mns ca-t i were hr.-it u;-
\afrd in India for over 2 .‘riO >ea!' ,̂ ed in tin* I ’ S. in 1874.

• AKHClU. and HIT.KN B L '• 
a'-, \ h.’.'.e re’ arnL'd fium a ' ''‘ 0 
m: •• trip aiiO:- t'r.- v. ‘ rn

P r f  ; al
the Paire i I’c-triiied F< r-
e •. M.'t* ,;i;e Crate:'. Indian ne.— 
• '■»ali '.n, tn to C-ran'* ( .inym;. 
H '.(■ • na:’V Vr-i'e, Zn.n
\iiii<-na! I't'rk, I.;. ', Lace Xe-t. 
ard Kiver.

Hign'i^ht cf t.’ c trip I-.- 
Vtups. Nov ." <;;iid IPIen. ' sol- 
ing the Perry C’cmo Sn.rv.. Patti 
PiiCf .'now. an 1 numei;in- (iil.cr 
entertainments."

Helen iTpc-ted theme wn.s n'.L.ch 
rain c\ery place ard 'vc li'.ing 
was heaiitifiil and green Sla'.es 
vLsited included New Me\ic.», 
.Arirona, Colorado, Nevada and 
Utah.

MRS W L. BROWN and her 
daughter .Mrs. Royce Joplin of 
Lubbock spent a week in Camp 
.Springs, Md.. visiting Lt. Col and 
Mrs L. G. Bryant and children. 
Robert and Bonnie. The Bryant.s 
are .Mrs, Brewn's (laughter and 
sen in taw and Mi-s, .Ir'i'in'*' «'s- 
ter. Col. Bryant is staff officer 
at the Pentagon.

Mrs W L. reports a lot of 
traveling being done in that area 
— touring highlights of Wash
ington, D.C. — While Hou.'C, Cap
itol and Arlington Cemetery. 
They also visited Historical Homes 
i n  the area and did some shop- 
P'ng in Alexander and Mt Ver
non. They are all heme now hav- 
ing returned thi.«- past Sunday and 
Mill remembering the ‘ ‘greate.'t 
of trips.”

0 .'AV1'7 .A.VDKRSON came wag
ging a big tomato dcj.vn •> th* 
-Merkel Mail last week — suid 
c(''.i!iin‘t claim Init
'.hi,light It '.vas worth the .staff 
f eeiTg. Ant' it wn.'! Toma'o w as 
giown bj- Mrs. GorJen Purvey 
and . 'i-hed ui’ at a ponnd and 
a half. B.ggc.'t thing in the way 
hi a tomato v.t had .'ceti in a 
long time.

LH. .J.ACK Mc.WINCH i« cur- 
rent'.v home on leave following a 
"stay” in Germany and is visit
ing his paren's. .Mr. and Mrs 
Weldon .Mc.Aninch.

Dr. .Jack’s three .sons, David, 
Todd and Brendan, came with him 
and will stay for a longer visit. 
The Mcrkelites' new addre.'s will 
be in the Dept- of Urology at Fort 
Ord, Calif

■MR. AND .MRii, CIJtVTON 
DILI-AltD of Nocdle were in Mid-

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

1
r‘ . •/ / /

liievB A iroaa

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel. Texas

Imhian. Tex., this past '’vok at 
;vlirg the Fthridge Rcinion, 

who were Mrs liillaril’s relations.

DR. ED DRESSEN
5M CEDAR

nPTO.MLTIiL'T
PHONE 677-6331 ABILENE, TEXAS

LAV-AWAY FOB 
.BACK TO SCHOOI.

Ladies Coats
29.99

LEATHER LOOK 
SFNSET

Suede Cape
17.99

2 PIECE WASHABLE

Knit Suits
18.99

SC.MMER SALE

Blankets

DACRON Fil.LED

Pillows
19x25

RE(i. S.I.99 EACH

Pair 5.99

7.98

-MENS
DOF BLE KMT

Suits
69.99

Sport Coats
43J3

I (FSHION F<M)T

I Socks
|3P rs . 2.25

Pantv Hose
THAT FIT

White — Black — Brow n 
Beige — Navy — Taupe

1.90 pair

‘ER.MANET PRESS

Wranglers
5.99

BOYS

Knit Shirts
2.99

BIO SELEC TION

Girls Shoes 
Save on These
Gym Shorts

1;19
FLEA MARKET SALE

lonr^ NYLON

Briefs
TEXSHEEN

1.00
RAC K TO S( IIOOL

Track Shoes
5.99

Boys Jeans
Retr. s:i.99

2.99
Lay-.4way for 
Back to School

Fsed Ckithinj; and 
Kitchen Items at 

Flea .Market” Prices!
SATFRDAV IN FRONT OF OCR STORE

30-DAY

Master Charge —  Lay-Away —  Charge It

C raw ford  ó
1.35 Edwards

á

Phone 928-5Ô12

¥■ L
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CHOP YOUR FOOD WILSON FOOD STORE

20c
With This ('»upon When 
You Buy a 6 OZ. JAR of 

_ _  INs U m T ^
NlAXWiLL HOUSE COFFEE

at WILSON F(X)1J STORE

i» ()/. Jar Only
WITH
couroN

CKX)D ONLY AT W I I ^ N  FOOD STORE

With 'This Coupon W'hen 
Y»” liuv a 2 LB. C.AN of

M a x n e u  N O IK ’
«•EUnurEK'ClIRS

at WILSON FOOD STORE

Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat, August 3 -4 -5 1 Coupon Per Family—Offer Expires Aujf. 21, 1972
y ,  I V ii! CAN Only 145 COUPON

® H O I .

l^AXW^^

One Coupon Per Family — Offer Expires Aujf. 24, 1972

KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING

Qt. MILK MARIGOLD
REG.

2<}̂  HOMO
1 GAL
Plus Dep.

Homo 
. Gal.

CORN Our Darling 
303 Can.... 2  ior OLEO AU-Sweet...... 2  ior

PEASS“ ,,.49'TREET
VIENNAS

— - _  ^  WITH Pl'RCHAS OF $.5.00
OR MORE EXCLl DING

m m g m  ■  ■  m  m m  CIGAREITES-Limit one m  m

4 5 ‘ V K I H O  SIAÙn 0 9Libbys.. 2  ior

BIG ^ i P  Foremost.. .. Gal! 4 9 ‘
MISSLE.MANS

APPLE SAUCE . . . 25 Oz. Can 3 9 0

TREET Armours. . . . . . . 12 Oz. Can 5 3 0
KLMBELleS

PINTO BEANS . . .  2 Lb. Bag 2 9 0

FLOUR Gold Medal.. . . . . 5 L b .B a g 5 9 0

C 0C A "C 0L A 12 OZ. CAN
6 PACK
Plus Tax
Limit 6 ___ 59

Crisco O il. 59«
LIPTO.NS

TEA. . . . . . . 1/4 lb. pkg. 390
GEBILARDT

Tamales.... . . . . 300 size 290
Jell-0 reg. size... 3 for 290

DEL MONTE 0 0 ^

Tomato Juice 46 oz. can 0 9 0

MONEY 
ORDERS

ROAST Arm or English. . . . . . . Lb. 98«
ooocHl b o l o g n a  Market Sliced. . . . Lb. 6 9 «

(;0(K'HS

BACON Ends and Pieces.... 4 Lb. Box 1-19

NABISCO

CRACKERS
39«1 Lb. Box

KR.\FTS

APPLE J E L L Y
18 Oz. . . . . . . . 2 9 0

BETTY CRiK’KER

K ger  HELPER
Pkg. 4 9 «

CASCADE
FOR DISHWASHERS

Family Size -. 8 9 «
PERSONAL

IVORY SOAP
4  Bars 2 9 «

BREEZE
7 9 «Giant Size

KEITHS

ROLLS . . Pkg. of 24 29«
KRINKLE Cl T

P O T A T O E S  2 Lb. Bag 3 9 0
• CR^SP ' CO 0 ¿  ' ECu^O ^^CAL

PECOS

CANTALOUPES Lb. 12«
TOMATOES Lb 29«
L E n O C E  Head 19«
FRESH

CORN 3 for 25«
«l'ite GRAPES Lb. 39«

STEA K ~ - 7 9
BACON Gooch Lb. 79 FÒÒDSTORE

Ui

FRANKS Gooch
12 Oz. 
.Pkg. 5 3 «

------------------ F I ”
nvhera OutooMa Send I M  M m V,

TWO l^UVEBIES DAXLT it loJo 1 m. «d  410 p i

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $Z50

OR MORE IN MERCHANDBB

SAVE VALUABU
CASH REGlSm TAPES 

FOK PREXKIIK

fb

. K
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S A W I M G S

pWAIIT AD$| WITH
MERKEL MAIL

P J i minimum for th« fir«t tour lincs. Exc»s$ of 4 lin«$ will b* chargcd «t th* rato ef $ cants par w«rd. 
V M  rasulto obtained on tha first msartion, wa wiii run it at hall prica Iha sacond lima.

Cartfa of Thanks S2-M tor tha first SO words. Sc pa* word tor aach additional word. 
TERMS: Cash in advanca, unlass account is already astatolished.

MOnCE of typographical or other errors must be giran betora tha sacond insartion or claims for rafunds 
ar «xtonsion: will net ba racegniiad.

- Miscellaneous - WANTKD — Moiusekfcpe  ̂
m pt.r>on. Starr Niirsin? Home.

23 Itc
FOR

M O N U M E N T S  and 
C E M E T E R Y  C U R B IN G  
M . A. (S a rg ) N O S T E R  

1404 H a r-in g  D r .  
M a rk a l. T a x a *  

Fhena 8 SS4S

I.OST — Black and tan Toon 
Hound, two tc-os on right foot, 
li found leave at t'larence Mel
ton's plaw. would appreciate.

23 2*p

MASONIC MEETING
Staled meeting oi Mer- 
kel Lodge No TIU on 
2nd Saturday and 4:<h 

\ Thursday of each month 
gt 7:90 pm. Visitors welcome. 
Mainbe-5 urged U) attend.

J O H N  DAVIS, W  M .
ROY MASHBURN. Sae'y.

FMiiNT A \KI> -V\Li: — Rpfngi-- 
aior cli.thing,
r t-ls and erd.s Now going on 
a- 1202 No fith 23 Itg

- For Rent -
FOR R F N T - Trailer -i.u e i .. 1 

;t28-,>177. 2-t .'0

WANTlilt _  Cooks waitresses, 
and dishwashers. Merkel Hes- 
|»urE.nt 9ZA-i'J‘JS 8 tic

TAKF PRIDE IN YOl R WED- 
DING IVv IT.\TIONS — See our 
g*celltrt selection. .Merkel Mail 
% Printing. 928 3712

Ft'R RENT — Thn;‘ hedrooni 
n iiiM w th utility room dn.i’ 
c..n‘ 'ri and >ti rige at 712 Ri.- •. 
Caii 8h2-23.il. Tiimt, Mr< I.u- 
t'-c" tri'-horn 23 2'c

ÜAY WE SUGGEST that you .-iee 
our Wedding ln\ dations — Good 
gdectiir." of styles and type, 
poaacnanie too Merkel Mail A 
Printing 928-5712.

FOR RENT — Reasonable — 3- 
o.ie t'edmorr apa-riments, lin- 
ep.s furnished also room.« with 
refrigerator ‘.*28-.Vth9 or 92.3-8771

17 tic

WEDDING INATT.ATIONS. IN-
roRM.M.s. .vnnt\’f:r s .\r y  in 
v ita t io n s  — All may be seen 
■t the Merkel Mail and Prim
ing 928-3712.

WANT TU RE.NT OR BUY -  \ 
three bedroom, two bath home 
in Merkel. Contact TTavis I... 
Davis at the MiTkel High 
School Monday. July 24 or anv- 
tiTTve afterwards. 21 tfc

WISH TO BUY — 3 bedroom, 
soutlvsirk'. comer lot preferred 
Fred Startxick 21 tfc

- For Sale -

LIFE INSL'R.WT. — $100 00 to 
$1.000 00, according to age 
Starbuck Life Las. Co. 20 tfc

For S.ALE; Five room house. 
Call after 5 p.m. 928-4944

11-tfc

NO WOM.AN NEFJ> EVER LOOK 
40. for a Beauty Show or Pri
vate Facial, call Delphine Wat
son. 862-223.3

FOR SALE — \’acuum cleaner 
bags and belts for .sev eral makes 
ni cleaners. Check wnth us for 
your neetis. Starbuck’s. 21 ife

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids car- 
pet.s of soil .but leaves pile 
■oft and lofty Rent electnc 
shampo<i«‘r $1 minimum at 
BUU.O* K HARDW ARE &
GIFTS 928-3.310

WA.NTEU — looks, waitres-ses. 
dishwasher and '..meone 
dean up at night .'.'temid Ke- 
taurant. phone 328-8777. 2’ '

Fcr Sale
Ô Houfse'i on .Manchester 
street near churches and 
schwils.

9'iH-.-)2.T«
.Merkel

PALNTING IX)NE — Inside î’ rd 
oufsKk», referentes tree e '̂i- 
mates, call 928-3942 9 *ic

GARAGE SAI-E — 301 Thornton, 
Starting Thursday Have tele
vision sets, some tables, clo*.b- 

and miscellaneoas, 23 Itc

WA.NT TO KEEP children in my 
home, preferably days, by day 
or week Phone 928-.35T2 23 2tc

NEED
New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 

Subs A Jacoszi Jots

Call

ROBERT HIGGINS

92»sm

/ 9 T O
RESS ASSOCIATION ]

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHERS STATE.MENT 

Established 1889

wMkty at «M N 
■I Rm Pwf OfVIc* at Mavtol, T

St., Marfcal, T  

I, 79SSI M  teeaaS

-------------- r  riMir "
fO B S O U P n O N  fUUE: SI 3* Per Y te r  Taylor aad adjointag emnttea. 

•ISO P w  Y R B  ??*■*** e< Taylor and adioininc countlea

af R » Tmm Pnm »am 
a £  HMf Ta u t Ptbm AaaaaM

INE KnJMBBAli ' .  .  .BLAINE 
D A V I B R U m iA U «^  k.

.  BdftOT

n-*!? sv !E _  Ttu-ec G-f.. Air 
Motor Windmills and F’es’I 
Towers, complete with pip*', 
eylinoei, rod, etc — Pi ioi-d as 
IS. where li, to be moved im
mediately at .vour n.sk and e\- 
pen-e — S23oui each Bocth 
WuiTcn at FA.M Nafl. Ba.nk.

23 tfc

For S.VLE by owner — two bed- 
rxMM hem*. attached carag •, 
re vly paii'.'ed ir.'̂  ie and ot:'- 
Moe. at iO Locau-t. R H. Whit*'- 
h.ad. '■2'-.3''i'2 ¡7 tfc

FOR SAJ.E — Two bedroom 
home, .312 0;,k. carj»et. panel
ing central heat, trees. pra.ss. 
mrir.k!i."g «y<'cTi D. .1 Deal. 
21.3 W Walnut, Co'c.man, ph. 
ti2.3-2.33fi 8 tie

FOR SAl.F — Th“ce bedtrem 
h'- r-o at 1.711 Heaih .<1 , carpet, 
w’all furnace heat, fi-need back 
yard. ari.-jrhed garage. Call 
928->41fi or S4fi-4fi<;7, 23 2tc

FOR <\LE OR TR\DE — Two 
b<d-7om. modem hoti.se in 
Fwce*wat»*r. newly decorated 
and adjoining two rotm apar.- 
" » H  aM  garage Also, large 
worii«bon on ex*ra hti«w tnt frii- 
cl'u»4 c»«plr.>uly with brown- 
stone fence. Forty small fniit 
trees and ganien, vahie StO.OOf). 
Might trade for small farm or 
-Merkel hou.se. Sell for $8.000 
ca.-h. W rite owner, lloi Hickory 
St., or phone 913-1-235-804«.

23 Up

CARD OF THANKS
W E WOlXD LIKE to expre^« 

our appreciation to the people of 
Merkel for the help that was giv
en us diinnp my two weeks stay 
in the hospital

Mr and Mrs. Hmvard Tomlin.son 
and Family

CARD OF THANKS
WITH GRATFTUL HEARTS, 

we thank all those who did so 
much to hein u.s in our time of 
grief. E-necially do we thank 
-Marj' rxitlaw and -loyte Minnich 
and all the staff at Starr Nurs
ing Home, I)r. .Sa'Iler and Vivian 
Davis for their special hem. For 
food, flowers and visits we are 
mo-t grateful.

The Family ci Maimie Ntinally 
Faye Bnmo, Ralph .Miller 
Trey Miller

CARD 0 =  TH4NKS
THANK 3 0U FOR YOLK 

}*R.\YEIIS, vi-sit-s and the words 
of comfort expres' êtl during the 
day.« of our sorrow in the passin.if 
of our father and h;i‘ band. We 
also appri'ciate the food arxl beau
tiful flowers. Friends are such a 
blesping

Murphy Simp«on
Mr. ai¥l Mrs. Troy Roland
.Mr and Mr.s, Tom Wetel

ONE
(Continued from P o f«  1)

nllactiaB upon tbt charaoUr, atandbn or rofiataciaa of 
linn or corporation. wWeh ouqr to <1*® cohmmi of

will bo corroctai. (latfly. upon bein« braafM to Rw
o f tb o  pubU R w r.

DEATHS & FUNERALS Robert F. Reed 
Receives Medal

Elbert Carey
Funeral st-rviv-cs for Elbert 

Carey, 47. of New Castle, Colo., 
were held in Lubbock Tiiesilay, 
July 23

•Military gravesiile rites were 
eondiKied by Reese Air Force 
Base (versonnel with Ixirial m 
Re-sthaven .Memorial Park.

-Mr. Caret.' died July 2t> while 
viiuting in Vancouver, Washing
ton He resided in Merkel before 
moving to Post at an early age 

A U S Amiy veteran of World 
War II, he was a member of ttw 
Disabled American Veterans.

He IS sunivi*d by his wife, one 
son, Wayne of Merkel, a daugh
ter, Mrs A'oulinda Hester of B**d- 
ford: his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
O. R Carey Sr . two brothers. O. 
R Jr . and Buii. all of Lulvbock 

He was precedí.I in death by 
•>ne brother, Othell. who died 
Nov. 11. 1971.

tery uink-r (liux.tion of Siarbuck 
Funeral Hume

Born in Septemlier, 1895. in 
Hiissellville, .Ark. he moved to 
the Merkel area with his iKirents. 
He serveJ in World 3Var I in the 
26th Infantry Division. He mar- 
ritxl Mun>|-,y Thomas July 9, 1926 
in Merkel.

Survivors are hi.s wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Tom Wetsell of 
Fort Wayne Ind., and Mrs. Troy 
Roland of Hawley, one sister, 
Mrs. Vera Potts of Oregon City, 
Oia*.: seven grandchildren.

M.Sgl. Ruliert F. Reed. leUr- 
eii from the U S Air Force, after 
twenty - four years rt senice 
received hts third Comme;Klati".i 
for outstanding serv ice with th; 
Strategic Air Command. Rt«ed has 
.«ened in ‘ ‘nearly every |»int oi 
the world before his retiremetU

■ U I L D S  A  ■ ■ T T I  

C O M M U N I T V .

On Mimiorial Day the flag 
should lx* di.splayed al half ma«t 
from sunrisi' to noon and at full 
ma.st from noon tn sunsc*

Reed and his wife, the toimur 
Mary’ Jo MeOonnell, have thne 
children, Paul. 19. Gayle, 13. and 
Roger U. They are p.-esently liv
ing at ini)6 North 4th St.''»‘et in 
Merkel and i>lan to buy or buiU 
here.

Mrs. Reed also received a cer
tificate of comrH'ndation tor her 
sup|x>rt and her iitvselfi.shiie-ss dur
ing her Iwisband's si-rvice Both 
commendations were signtsl by 
the President of the United Stale-.

THE MODERN
b e a u t y  s h o p

1» now wndor 

NEW MANAGEMENT  

with tho **mo phert number 

9784?72

Glodys (Barloy) Bwritson
owne r-opor«tor

Vernon Simpson
FYineral services for Vernon B 

Simpson. 77. weie M d Sundr.y, 
July .30 in the First United M.-lh- 
odwt Church with the Rev Ru.s- 
.sell Mc.Anally jKi.stor, and the 
Rt*v'. Ixvvis Ellis, pa.-tor of the 
First Bapti.'t rhiiich in Hawley, 
cfficiating

Mr. Simpson, longtime Merkel 
rcsidt'i;:. and a retired real e-. 
tate and in.«tirance agent, died 
Friday m \<-tiran .Administration 
Hospital after a let; .-thy ilJnovs.

Burial was in IU.se Hill Ceme-

Bis
Happenings

.VT

DIPLEME-NTS
( o .m in í; I P

August 19th

FOLLOW THE CROWD
to

ARROW FORD
I.N .\HI1-K.NK

for the

4 ^ ,

BEST DEAL
In the Big Country

The People's
Choice/

n.N

.New Fords and Lsed Cars

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

ty Radio Asaociation. we would 
like to take this time to thank 
you for allowing us to be of ser
vice to you and your department 
in the search for the two boys on 
the morning of July 30 . . .we 
are pteased in the way the search 
was concluded.

"tt is noted by our organiation 
the way and manner you conduct
ed this search was wap above 
standards . . .  we have under
stood that this was your first 
time you have had any esperi- 
ance in this sort and we of the 
TOCRA' want to say that those 
who worked wMh us hata oft to 
a job veil done.

"Again, M was our aim to help 
aad aarve tht Qty of Merkel and 

thaidu *

- .r

b
ú/
ìHm.

FINE PRINTING — ENVELOPES 
LETTERHEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 

;  • BROCHURES. 
STATEMENTS, NCR »'ORMB,

CALL THE MERKEL MAIL 
..... 928-5712

- Í

t.

L,

i
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fiiB liT E  TO WILL 
ROGERS TO OPEN 
SOON AT SIX FLAGS

AHLI\(;’n)N. Tixas -  The hu
mor and pliilusuphy uf the lute 
Will HoKeiti will tx> hnmsht ti> 
new gene’.ations thruuKh u coni- 
IMler . age exhibit soon to be un
veiled by Six Flags Over Texas.

Focal point ot the attraction will 
be a lile - light tigure of Rogers 
which will talk an<l move Tne 
figure, controlled by a comiHiter 
and animated by sixty pit'cisi'in 
air cylindi'rs. will be capable of 
more than 3(io comiiinations uf 
movenK’ii'. l.ip movement will 
be perfectly .synchronized with a 
recorded voice.

Tht‘ nê v attraction will Ik> hous
ed in a special theater which i.s 
airrentV under construction at 
the them.» park.

Photo exhibits, assembltsl 
through the coot»*»ration of the 
Will Hogers Memoiial in Clare- 
more. Okta.. '’ ill depict highlights 
in Rogers’ life and career.

\o opening date has l>e»*n set. 
Six Flags’ General Manager Itoti- 
ert \V. FttH»man said, “ Program
ming of controls for the animated 
figure is underway, Init we will 
not oiwn the exhibit until we are 
satisfied with the overall portray
al”  He added, “ Will Rogers was 
.selecteJ as the subject laecause 
of his great imjiorlance to the 
SiHithwest and. for that matter, 
to the world.’ ’

Rogers, a native of the Okla
homa Indian Territory, wars killed 
in 1935 in the crash of a light 
plane piloted by the famwi avia
tor Wylie Po.st. .\t the time of 
the fatal crash in .Maska. Rogers 
wa regarded as the nation’s top 
en'ertainers He was Hollywood's 
iiumlMT one motion picture Ixix- 
office draw and the most widely 
read newspaper columni.st in the 
country. In addition, ho had his 
own radio .show and was in hca’ y 
demand as a lectuier.

Stith
News
By MRS. 

FRITT HALE

ROOSTH-MELLINGER 
VOWS ARE READ

Mr and Mrs. .Meyei MeMln îT 
left for a wrxkling trip to H r ■- 
luhi, Hawaii, folio»* irg their wed- 
< tr ' Sunilay morning in B«*aii- 
niein. Texas, in tlu» ho*»: of f;c 
brtde's .si.stcr. Mr»'. Miise Same- 
son. Rabbi Samuel Schwartz of 
H<.u ton. i tiiciatisl at 'he double 
ring vverUhng ceremony

Th«» bride is the former Mi>'. 
Rohi lx»e l*»:imon Rocs'h, (Iniig'v- 
ter cf Mrs. Morris 1 eaman cf Ty
ler and the late .Mr. .Morns I.e.i- 
mnn.

The bridegroom is the siin of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Max .Mel- 
linger of .Merkel.

The bride w as given in marriage 
her brother, Mr Max L*ja- 

mon of Hoaston Mrs Sampsan 
(ierved a.s matron of honor.

Mr. S.dvan Mellinger, brother 
of the groom, was best man.

Following the wedding, tho 
(xxiplp were honomi at a liincn- 
eon at the Beaumont Country 
C'liib, hosted by Mrs. Sampson 
and her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
ticrald Sampson and Mr. Alan 
Gilbert Samp» on of Boaumont 
and Miss Juan Claire Sampson 
of Houston. Members of the house 
party imluckd the bride’s chil
dren, Di-. and Mrs. Thomas .Mal-

dren. Dr. and .Mrs T’nomas M.»'- 
c-!m Poosth of Galveston. Mr. 
;r'»d Mrs. .Michael Thomas Wo.f 
«'f Beaumont and Miss .Marlea i 
Samea Roa-th.

—  -
On Saturday night, Ihe brile’.; 

children honnrt-.l the coup'e vidi 
a Fiut'.ily Dinner in the Tim* 
Room of the Ridgewood Molo'' 
Hotel.

Tlie couple will reside at 2f.M 
Hilltrp Drive. Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Danri/ Doan an
nounce the birth of a baby girl, 
born June 29. weighing six pounds, 
nim* ounces. The t>aby was named 
Misti Machelle. The Doans have 
one son. Rick<y Jack, age 3‘a.

Maternal grandparens arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Busier Thompson and 
great - grandfather is Mr. J. B. 
Wade, Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Doan of Ft. 
Stockton and great • grandparents 
are Mr. and Mi-s. D. C. Doan and 
Mr. Lester Shugart.

MELINDA BOWEN 
. nsm^d outstM-ding

Jr. High Student 
Is Top Twirier

Melinda Bî wen, daughter of 
Mr. aod Mrs. D. L. Bowen and 
an eighth grade student at M"r- 
kel Junior High was chosen lop 
t’A’irler during .Abilene Christian 
College Summer Music Camp he Id 
July KV21 on the ACC campus.

A .second year twirier for the 
Merkel .Junior High Band. Me
linda took twirling and band in- 
stmetion at the Summer Camn. 
Of the top eight twirlers chosen 
during the Camp, Melinda was 
named as the most outstanding 
advanced twirier.

.‘»he plays clairnet for the lo
cal band.

Twirlers Attend 
U.T.A. School

.A rf»o"rd lf>0 junior high and 
> i".h school bandsmen atendid 
the 15th annual Twiilinn .‘ ĥow- 
manshii) Scho<i! held t’li»- past 
week at tlie L’niversity of Te.'.as 
at .Arlingtcn.

Twirlers at'ending from Mer
kel High Sch(X)! were Christy 
lUonc. Patsy Ikilon, .Aur'.» Byrd, 
.Janie Clark, Kathy Hendricks 
and Kathryn .Murrell.

Trip five - day school featured 
cla.s.scs in both beginning and ad
vanced baton handling and half
time show routines.

ParenU of the twirlers aie 
Messrs, and Mmes. Jack Boone, 
Bill ButU«. Tuidy yrd, J. H. 
Clark Jr., D. C. Hendricks and 
Max Murrell.

Housewarming
A houswarming for Mr and 

Mrs Kenneth Hays at their new 
home North of Merkel is being 
held Sunday from 2 until 4 p.ni.

The occasion is hosted Ijy Mrs. 
Glenn Bickncll and others.

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

STORE-WIDE SUMMER CLEARANCE
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
All Odds and Ends— Broken Sizes 

No Refunds or Exchanges
SATURDAY ONLY

MENS AND BOYS

Shirts Ladies
ONE (ÍROCP SPORTSWEAR

I’p to 57.á0 Value «i¡ PRICE AND LESS

3 for $11.00 ! BLOl'SES AND SHORTS
1

I’p to $5.00 Value Also Rack of

• 3 for $9.00 DRESSES & WESTERN SUITS

Western Shirts
Small Group 

Short Sleeves

1/2 Price

MEN AND BOYS

Jeans and Casuals
Alterations Extra

*/2 Price

Clearance Table
MUTI AND BOYS

Tank Tops
$1.49 $L$3and$4

WESTERN HOUSE
. Á

Dial 92K-4S2I—Merkel. Texas Lay-Awav and Waymon Adcock

------------------------- ;----------------------------------------- 1------------------------------------

R O D N E Y  M A S H B U R N  
. . .  a t O rtande. F la .

NTC Graduate
ORLANDO, Fla. <FHTNO — 

Navy Fireman Rodney L  Maxh- 
bum, non of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ma.<hbum of Route 1, and hus
band af the former Miss Karlen 
R. Gamble of 701 Oak, all of 
Merkel. T fx., graduated from re- 
cniH training at the Naval Train
ing center in Orlando.

A fanner student of Cisco Jun
ior CbDage, Ciaco, Tex , he is 
«cheduled to report to Boilerman 
School, Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes. M.

I« '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley re
tín :cd liume la.-t week from 
«/-Kortz '.«here they .sjient several 
day.s with their daughter and 
fami'i'. Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Wayne Berry and childrtn. Mrs. 
Berry liad surgery in Lackland 
■XF'B Hn.sr>ital in .San Antonio. 
She is reported doing very well.

.\larizo Peter?-jn is Iwme from 
tfer-iriri; Memorial Hospital, but 
is .still very ill. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brad'ey vi.sited the Petersons 
Saturday.

Vi.>:iting .Mrs. Odie F'lkcs and 
.Mrs. Vernon Hiid.son last week 
were Mr and .Mrs F B Rinry. 
Slaton; .Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Hi- 
roy and childvn. Sweetwater: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shclpa Rice and 
chi'dron. Tulsa. OHa

Mr. and Mrs. Rex liuason. Ris
ing Sar, .»pent Sur.d.'iV night witii 
Louise Hudson.

Monica and Ha»ey Malone of 
Taylor are s»)ending this week 
with their .grandparents, .Mr. ami 
Mrs Robert .Malone and the Fritz. 
Hale.s. while their parents, Mr 
and .Mrs Boti .Malone are in Dal- 
k-.V

Captain Dm Wallace, giand- 
sen in law of Mr. and Mrs. F'le -  
cher .lunes, is on a year's tour if 
duty in \ ietnam. Mrs. Waliaio 
and son, Damon, t re living >n 
Anson while he i> away.

New FFA Prexvm
From East Texas

D.Ai — Di: eg i*es *o Jh'
h .Annua' Canven’.irr. <i t*».» 

F:i’ure Farmers tl America i.i 
1 x^s e’etted Fast Texan. Fred- 
t ’ok McCiire their 1972 73 pn»s- 
idrr>t.

''ure. fi'T i San .Augustine 
i‘ ••’ - -n cf Mo. and Mrs. F U. 
M'''lu.»^ nad repre<»entcd Area 
I -• »'Jo- ssr drg ere year in the 
prc.ddcncy he plans to attend 
Ti.xas .A&.M University. Riinnc-- 
up ni the presidential contest was 
Kelley Martin from Corsicana.

A’so named to represent the 
53 CCO members cf FT.A in Texas 
as* Sweetheart was PhyllLs Anne 
Rouse from .Area III. She is 17 
and daughter Mr end Mrs. 
P M. Rouse of Weimer, Texas.

Other final sc.ssion highlights 
included namnig the P.ib’ ic 
Speaking Contesd winner, B̂ bhi/ 
Tucker from Mineóla. Tucker 
will represent Texas in a three 
state regional contest later this 
summer.

Bruce Gibson from Godley is 18 
and will serve as the National Of
ficer Candidate from Texas dur
ing the Nat’onal FF.A Convention 
this fall at Kansas City

Top degree winners named fur 
the state are Lynn I ’pham, Ol- 
ncy. Lone S'ar F'armor; I an y 
Culp. Happy. Sta" .American Far
mer; Robert Jone«. Cotulla. Star 
Chapter Farmer: and Jerome 
n»i ¡«tian. Jacksboro. Star Green- 
hard.

Tl»e 1973 convention will be held 
in July in For IWorth.

•  • .  A T A L L  
PASSED THIS WAY

TOMMY G. WALTERS 
. . , MHS graduat«

Completes Basic
SAN AN’TO.NIO — Aiiman Ton- 

my G. Walters, son of Mr and 
Mrs. E. V. Walters cf Rt. 1. 
Merkel .Tex., has been assigned 
to Lowry AFB. Colo., after com
pleting Air Force basic trai' ing.

During his six weeks at tlie 
Air Training Command’s i.acK- 
land AF’B, Tex , be studied the 
Air F'nrce mission, organiz^diuii 
and customs and receive 1 Sjie- 
cial instruction in human rela
tions.

The airman has been as.sgi ed 
to the Technical Training Lcntrr 
at I.owry for specialized trai:»- 
ing in the munitions and weapons 
maintenance field.

.Airman Walters is a 1972 gr.id- 
ii;»te ef Merkel High School.

neeronserving. 
Ketp on ioarning.
A mss w*K3 serves hi the U.S 
Armn Reserve is helping more 
then his Country He's also 
help'nj himself. By keeping 
sharp for his civilian career 
fhrough ofl the-)Ob training 
8y giving himself the chance 
to further that career through 
couf-ses et Army Reserve Schooij 
U pays to join, it pay;, to stay.

V. .* ' - .

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Th* fei- 
Icwirvg erticio appeerod in tho 
Aigwtt iMuo of tho Toxot Coop 
Powror AAopoint, ond ie boinp 
rc-prirtod wMi pormioeion from 
B. J Gfat, offieo monogor for 
Toy lor Eloctric Coeporofivo, Inc. 
of Morkol.

Merrwrial services for Horace 
Hargrove, long - time employe 
c[ Taylor Electric Cooperative 
and Mayor of Merkel at the lime 
of his death were held at the 
United Methodist Church in Me.- 
kel on June 30.

Horace began work Taylor 
Electric a.s an engineer on May 
.5, 1952 He became line superin
tendent in August of '53, field «u- 
pei intendent in .March cf '54. gen
eral superintendent in November 
of '54 and .»rved as artirvg marv 
ager from [>e<emher '70 to March 
71.

In the jargon 0/ the sports 
world. Horace would prohab’.z lx; 
termed a top “ utility man”

His knowledge and experience 
in all phases cf the Coeperalive s 
work gave him the ability to step 
in on many occasions in his un
canny, iinas»uming way, and guide 
ihe organization through turbulent 
tirrx-s.

The .St heel cf humarvitic.' iesc’i- 
es that no man liv es a model lif . .

Horace Hargrov e was no excep
tion.

He did have many attributes.

not the least of which were hi.s 
congeraality, his love for fdlowr 
man. and the Utt!e niceties he 
liked to do.

The last few naonths in the 
life of “ the tall man”  were trou
bled with serious illneas, physic
al pain and mnKal anguish, and 
his passing filled many of his 
frieiMls and aseocates with feel
ings of uncertainity.

'This we do Imow, be left a Uttie 
of himself behind in the memo
ries of all those who knew him.

B J. GIST

BE
M Y  GUEST, 

BUT
PLE A SE ...

Only you 
can prevent 
forest 
fires!

FHE US. ARMY RESERVE

.Announcing
the asszH-iation of

MILDRED JAY.NES
BEAI TV OPERATOR WITH

EDN.\’S BE.4UTY SHOP
Mildred w ill be in rmr shop Tuesda.v»* throuirh Satur- 
rlays. She Ls an experienced operator and worked 
here liefore moving to Odessa.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

928-5913

E V E R Y D A Y  
LOW PRICES!

AT YOUR

“Hometown” Drug Store
We intend to establish such Everyday Low 
lárices on th«»se items that make up the bulk 
of the Drug: Store “over the counter” sales. 
Here area few of these items.

H.UR SPPi.\Y .Aqua Net. . . . . . . 13 cz. 6 9 i
fONT.\C 20s Reg2J5. . . . . . . . . . . . . L
KEt;. !<i iJ.) «

SH.YMPG0 Head & Shoulders 5oz.jar Ì :
KOTEX 4Cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  box 1 .5 9
HAIR COLOR Loving Care...... reg. 2.00 1 .4 9
PAMPERS Daytime 30s. . . .  1 .7 9
Q-TIPS 125s. . . — ... .  ...reg.89c 6 3 f
ARRD Extra Dry Spray_ _ reg. 1.79 1 .2 9

EVERYDAY PRICE!
M e r k e l  D r u g  C o .

d  PH o , s  SOI? M u r v n  u x * '  •» - i » / “

M M M i
^  tH

1 r " 'j-v



LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T «  any SharWf e r any Con»teb»e 
wHAm  the S ta le  i f  Tesa»  —  
GREETING

V»xi art' hiTi'Oy conin-andotl to 
-•.'KL"f Ik‘ nuUisheti i'oce ea ’h 
.vivk tor tour cor-'oout 'e  
iht* first piiliüratior to be at least 
«werty - et;:" '  btdi re the re
turn (lav ther"of in a '’e\\si>a¡'er 
lirirrtetl io T.̂ /̂lor t ounty. Texas 
tbe aceonipatiyini; cu'-tion. of 
which I'u herein below follow

a true copy

CITVTION BY Pl Bl IC \TION 
THK ST 'T K  OF TKX VS

TO ¡t -'x'rt W>\-e r'.il ‘ ■'''1
Aijuilia F Ka'.' c. ‘ t* ‘ 'U

v o r  AHE ttriî!-!tv  r v .t  
MAMiLir» to ir 't 1 Te th ‘
Hcno.aMe t' fh  1= ' ' ;
Tn\ IT I'oi .'t I’c *. Olili' h 
Iht'nnf in A' .̂'.iTe T- -a  . 1>> ¡ 
in> a tm *‘ -n aru-aer -C or tteloie 
10 ■< ’ K A M of ‘■'le '  -a M
dc.N i.i'xt after tne = \i'-¡'.it. 
forty - two i;.iy' fnim •i’ c tl. it 
the estiance of th.s cit.it 'in. san'.,' 
beint: the -Uh ila> of SetttenU»"
A 1) to Pitition (lieti m 'Oi ! 
t.'otiri. on tile 18lh ilay 't -Inly ^
D 1 *T2. in the» caure nunilH'ie t 
12.11H-B on the itneket of 'ael 
cixirt .intl styled Ir. Ke I’amei.i 
Faj l>alu>n.

A brief siati*mert of the natui** 
of this -uit is .Ls follows to-wii 
Ailoption as c more fully »how;:

IICAL NOTICE

I

Big
Happenings

MALONE
MPLENENTS

COMING UP

Aagnst 19th

by th ePetilioii on file ir> this

•Slut.

If this citation is not sened 

within n.ius:;. do>s after the date 

ef ,'.s i.s»;i,i.iee, it sha'l lie return- 
iin.-ei . e»l

Tin* oil.eer evviitin:: t’:i> writ 
•shal' op i f ivK  »■■—'(» the I'lieiii-

cording to requiremanta of law, 
and the mandates thereof, and 
make due retiirn as the law di
rects

Issiteli and j;i\en under my hand 
ami the seal of said exiurt at Ahi- 
lene, Texas, thus the ll-lh day of 
July A.I> 1972 
Neal '

AVest IKEPilE rUAWl'OlM), 
KMth n.s-t vi' C.'urf 
Taylor t'oiinty. Texas 
By Marie Adkms, IViuity
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propoud CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUM BER ? ON THE B A L L O T  (HJR 31)

General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESO LVED  BY  THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS  

i Section 1. That Section 6 o f 
Article IX of the Constitution 
of the State o f Texas be, and 
the same is hereby, amended so 
as to read as follows 

“ Section 6. On the effective 
date of this Amendment, the 
Lamar County Hospital Dis 
tnct IS abolished The Commis
sioners Court of Lamar County 
rruy provide for the transfer or 
fur the disposition o f the as»eu 
of the Iwimar County H»>spital i

District." I
Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-, 

tutional Amendment shall b e , 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at the general election to bo 
held the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday m Novembc”, 
1972, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the provLsion for voting for or 
against the proposition 

"The Constitutional Amend
ment abolishing the Lamar 
County Hospital District."

p.«po..d CONSTITUTIONAL AMEIÍDMENT
NUM BER 14 ON IM E BAL'LOT iHiRrt»?!. '  '

General Election Ni^véinfier 7, 1972

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any SheriH or any Consfabl» 
within the Sta’e of —
GREETING:

You 3“-- h«T e im.nanite 1 ‘.J 
cau."»e 'o be pui>li--heil once each 
week for fa ir - ia»aM:'iti'.e we»*k-> 
the firs' publication re fie j* 1m  ' 
iwer'- - c "tit (Li>' I'vf >ri‘ tiic r»s

TO Fl.MXK V \:,T1
tur», d.iv ; ;i'»'f " Í
punt- ' :»■. T ; -r = •> y 'i .-x i" 

the acc'ir..rr.:'-v 'C 
whii i • ie w : ... . ■
i« .

r ;T \T l< '\  B'- P ” B1 ?' .Tl
t h :. s t \t f  " F  t k x .\s

Defendant, Hr' ’ . r ’

^ 0 ^  ARF HFPr.BY COM- 
.M.ANDFD to aptsar before ti'C 
Hoi'^irabie rkmie-*;. Rdations 
Coi -n of T.«' or County at the 
Courthouse Ihcp-rif in AhiL'ne 
Texa.t by filinit a w—.-.ten j r  i t  
at or br'fore 10 o'l locs .\ M J 
the i.r-ii M irfiay ne\’ .if' '» ' ' ■ 
exnira; >n '’ f f.:r'y ' .i > ' ;
frr>m thr* (late of the e e:
Ibis cratien -.ir'.»' r ,  : ■ J t 
d'lV .Aug A 1/ ■..•72, ' P C ;  
tiff s Pc'ition tMii in ».I ■! rn r* 
<jii the 1 day **t rx-c \ ft ’ o"i, 
.n this cause. jr.n er-1 ' i
the diK'ket rf .sai:; > fv . : r . ird 
ed Doriue ('or! Uaiiers P' iin’ i.''; 
vs EJairic .Ann Wj: .r-;. iiel-.- 
lanf.

,\ !;r;:-f siat-’m -r ' if ' '..C'lre 
of this rail* ,> ■ ; mU' ., Í.-A.Í
\ suit for (i .in*- i ’ f m'l
Kespu'whr' A- ’ - n^rir'.-l iii-
19«» and .• .'.‘ -'I
alxiut : I 1 .
for 4  ” i. .
of 'he par" 1-̂  h r <i a ■ ( •
fully r-howr, ny Ttai. m
on file in -ai.;

If this C!f;‘fi"0 n.'i* c r iH
within ninety riay- a ' 't  the date 
ef iLs i.Nsuance, ;t ¡'.ail l>e lim
ed un'.erxetl

The officiT px**i“ .’ ;ng thi» writ 
shall protnptlj the -ame
acfordint: to reTurements of law 
and the marida'i- here>f and 
make due reutm a.s the law di- 
rcctx

Issuerf anri ^ver. under my 
kanrl and the seal of said court at 
.\bilene. Texa.s. 'he 11 lay of 
•hriy A.D. 1972 
Seal!

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, DotreWic Relation 
Tour'., Taylor County, Texag 
By Marie Gill, Deputy 
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BE IT RESO LVED  BY THE  
LEG ISLATUR E OF THE  
STATE OF TE.XAS 
Section 1. That Article V II 

Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read as follows 

"S e c t io n  6b. Notwithstand
ing the provisions of Section 6, 
Article V II Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, any county, 
acting through the commiation- 
eri court, may reduce the ' 
county permanent school fund ' 
of that county and may distri , 
bute the amount o f the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school distncts o f the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for the pur
pose of reducing bonded in
debtedness of those distncts or 
for maxing permanent im- 
provemenu Tr.e commission
ers court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f the cor-

pus o f the county permanent 
ach(x>i fund to pay ad valorem 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty interests owned at the time 
of the diatnbution. Nothing in t 
this Section affects financial i 
aid to any school diatnet by ! 
the state." |

Sec. 2. TTie foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
St an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be pnnted to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion “ The constituti anal I 
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce ita county permanent 
school fund and distribute the - 
Rvaney to indepmdent and 
common school dL'tnets on .  
per scholastic basis."

; cl̂ TITU'TiÔïlAf' ÁMÉNOMEijn:
> t ¿ T > N  tHE jáÁ L LOT^SJR 7» . i

* U €lMiórìLaio;efl9bw 7 ^ ^ 9 7 2  \  ̂

BE IT RESOLVED  BY THE  
LEOISLATL'RE OP THE  
STATE OF TEXAS  
Section 1. That Article VTII, 

Section 1-b, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows

"Section 1-b. (s ) Three
Thousand DolIa.n ($>3.000) of 
the aaaeaaed taxable vai.ie of all 
iweidence homesteads as now 
defined by law shall be exempt 
frem a>l taxation for ail State 
purposes

“ (b ) From and after January 
1, 1973, t*'« governing body of 
any cou.-. ■ ; , city, town, acliool 
district, o.- (sthcr political rub- 
diTiSion of the State may 
exempt by its awn action not 
leas than rnree Thousand Dol
lars (S3,0'»/0i } f  the s.sesaed 
value of resiuence homesteads 
of persons s.xty-five (65 ) years 
of age or older from all ad valo
rem tax:!a thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. As an 
altemauve, upon receipt o f a 
petition signed by twenty per- 
(wnt (20 '^) of the voters who 
voted in the last preceding elec
tion held by the polit.cai S'ub- 
divaion, the governing body of 
the subdivision shall call an 
election to determine by 
maionty vo:* whether an 
amount not '«ree than Three 
Thousand Do..ars ($3,000) aa 
provided i.n l.-.e petition, of -he 

J val-.e of residence

homesteada of penona sixty- 
five (65 ) yean of age or over 
shall De exempt from ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by
the political lubdivuion. Where 
any ad valorem tax has thereto
fore been piedeed for the pay
ment of any oebt, the taxing 
officers of the (>olitical subdivi-i 
Sion shall have authonty to 
continue to levy and collect 
the tax against the homestead 
property at the same rate aa 
the tax SO pledged until the 
debt is discharged, if the cessa
tion o f the levy would impair 
the obligation of the contract 
^  which the debt was creat-

Sec. 2. The foregoing coruli- 
tutionai amendment shall be 
•ubmitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the baVota shall 
be pnnted to provide for vot
ing for or against the propoei- 
tion- “The constitutional 
amendment providtnf tliat the 
various political subdiviaioru of 
the Sute may exempt not leas 
th <>i Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000) of the value of resid
ence homestead,, o f all persons 
sixty-five (65 ) years o f age or 
older from ad valorem taxes 
under certain conditions."

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUM BLH  1 ON THE B A LLO T  (HJR «íBI 

Gerrer.il Eler.tion Nuwenitier 7. 1972

BE IT R ESO LVED  BY  THE  
LE G ISLATU R E  OF THE  
STATE OP TEX AS:
Saction 1. That Article III, 

Section 24, o f the Texae Con- 
ititution, be amended to reed 

foUowc:
"Section 24. Repreeentativee 

shall receive from the Public 
Treaaury an annual salary o f 
not exoteding Eight Tbouaand, 
Four Hundred Dollars 
$8,400). Senators shall receive 
'rom the Public Treaeury an 

annual salary o f not cxceedina 
Eight Thousand, Four Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400). All Members 
of the Legialatuie, indudine 
the Lieutenant Goeem or and 
the Speaker o f  the Houac o f  
Repreeentativee. alao shall re- 
ociva from the nibBc Treaaury 
a per diem o f not ezeaedinf 
Twelve Dollan ( t l 2 )  per day 
for the fiist one hundied and 
twenty (120 ) days onhr o f each 
R an lar Samioa and for thirty 
{ X )  days o f  each Bpecial 8aa- 
atoaT o f the LafiaUtaie. N o  
Regular Bamlon A aD  be o f  
tonger duntkMi than one hua*

• M ^ M ^ ^ L a l ^ b e  f y *
and ygeogeitk>

Ml io r ^
■at t l .  I t 7 t ,  for
• r i w t i M U p o f

9t

reacntatirae shall not be invalid 
becauee o f the anticipatory na
tura o f the législation.

“ In addition to thè per diem 
thè Members of eacn House 
ahall be entitled to mileege in 
going to and retummg rrom 
thè eeat o f eovemment, which 
mileagc ahafl not exceed Two  
Dollan and Pifty Canta ($2.501 
for every twenty-five (2 6 )

I miles thè distance to be com- 
I puteo by thè nearaat end moet 
direct route o f travei, from a 
table o f diatancea preparad by 
thè ComptroUer to each coun- 
ty aeet now or hereafter to be 
aeUbliahed; no Memtier to be 
entitled to ntileage for any ex
tra Saeeion that max be callad 
within one (11 day ahar thè ad- 
ioumment o f thè Regular or 
Callad Beanon.”

Bec. 2. 'Hte foregoing conati- 
tational araendment ahall be 
snbmitted to a vote of thè 
qualified alectofa of thia state 
at an alaction to ba bald on tba 
firet Tuasday aitar tha firat 
Monday ia Novambar, 1972, at 
which alactioo tha baltotB 
ba priaded to arovida for voi- 
lag for o r agaiaat tha pvopoai- 
tfon: **Ths eoastKatwaal

far
af

F»opoied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
'  1*-

NUMBER ; ON THE BALI UT (SJH 1b)
A».»' »■  »I ■•General'Eleclioo November 7, 1972 '

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISL.ATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article I of 

the TrxM Constitution be 
amended by .idding a new sec
tion to be known os Section 
3a, to roicl as follows:

“ Sfctic>n 7a. E*uality under 
the law sliall rot be denied or 
abridged I .avse cf sox, rr.ci, 
co'or, crerd, cr r.'t'jr.'.l origin. 
Tins amc'iu.r.ent is Silioptia- 
tive,”

bec . 2 . 'i 1'.e fo"e- '

amendment to the constitution 
sb.-ill be submitted to a vote o f 
the qualified electors of this 
Slate at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
firat ^'onday in November, 
1972, nl which election the 
bcllot .' a!l be printed to pro
vide ii r voting for or against 
the p-epoiition: "The constitu- 
i 'en d  amendment to provide 
th i* equality under the law 
'I:'.J not be denied cr abrieged 

^60 o f sox. race, color, 
c.ctJ. .T national origin."

BE IT RESO LVED  BY THE  
i LF.G ISLATLRE OF THE  
' STATE OF TEX.AS

Secti ».1 1. Tliat Article X^T, 
Se.'-^in 33, Co.-st lutior of tlie 
S'.ate of Texas, be a.mended to 
read ^  follows:

j “ ."oction 33. The accounting 
of icers in this State .-hall r.ei- I tiler draw nor pay warrant or 

! cheek on fereix o ' the S ta ieo f 
Terex, whe'licr in the tr»'.'»iurv 
or oiherwise, to any person for 
salary or compensation k 'io  
liolda at the same time more 
than one coil o ff:o ' o f omslu- 
ment, in violation of Lection 
40."

Sec. 2. That Article XVI, 
Section 40, Const.tution o f the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 40. N o  person shall 
Fiold or exercise at the tame 
time, more than one civil office 
of emolument, except that o f  
Justice o f  the Peace, County 
Commissioner, Notary Public 
and Poatmaater Officer o f the 
National Guaro, the National 
Guard Reaerve, and the Offi- 
cera Reserve Corps o f  the
United States and cnluted men 
o f the National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and the 
Oganized Reserves o f the
United States, and retired o ffi
cers o f the United States
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps and (Toast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enluted men o f the
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guard, and the oificers and di
rectors o f soil and water con
servation districts, unless other
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing m thu 
Constitution ahall be construed 
to prohibit an officer or enlut
ed man o f  the National Guard, 
and the Natiorud Guard Re
aerve, or an officer in the Offi- 
■cera Reserve Corps o f the 
Uruted States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
o f the United States, or retired 
officers o f the United States 
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guaird, and 
retirea warrant officen, and re
tired enluted men o f the 
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Coras, and Coast 
Guara, and officers of the

i1

Sute soil and water conserva
tion diiiricls, from holdin;» at 
the same liin j any other o ffic ' 
or position of honor, t.Tixt or 

iprcüt, under this S'.aca or the 
¡United States, or from vciir^
I a*, any election, general, specia. 
lor pnrrary in this State wlicn 
.olherwue qualified. Si.ite em 
ployces or other individuels 
who receA'e all or part of tiii.r 
compensation cithci- directly cr 
indirectly from funds of the 
Slate of T: xas .xml w!io arc r. -t 
Sute oriicer., shall not be bar- 

' red from serving as mepibcrs of 
tiic governing bodies o f  school 
distncts. cities, towns, or other 
local government.'.! dutricts; 
provided, however, that such 
State employees or other indi
viduals shall receive no salary 
for serving as members of such 
governing bodies. It is further 
provided that a nonelective 
State officer may hold other 
nonelective offices under the 
State or the United States, if 
the other office is o f benefit to 
the Bute o f Texas or is m- 
quired by the State or Federal 
law, and there ia no conflict 
with the original office for 
which he receives salary or 
compensation. No member o f  
the Legislature o f  thia State 
may hold any other office or 
position o f profit under this 
su te , or the United Sutea, ex
cept aa a notary public if quali
fied by law.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againat the proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment permitting SUte  
employees, who arc not State 
officen. to serve as members o f 
the governing bodies o f school 
distneU, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districta, 
without forfeiting their SUte  
salary, and spccifyirq{ excep
tions to the constitutional pro
hibition against payment o f 
Sute fundi for compensation 
to any person who holds more 
than one dvil office o f emolu
ment.“

Ptropoxed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUM BER  9 ON THE B A LLO T  (SJR 201

General Election. November 7. 1972 *

BE IT R ESO LVED  BY THE  
LE G ISLA TU R E  OF THE  
STATE  OF TEX AS:
Section 1. That Section 33, 

Article X V I, Corutitution o f  
the State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 33. The Account
ing Officers o f this Sutc shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
upon the Treasury in favor o f 
any person for salary or com
pensation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the 
same time any other office or 
position o f honor, trust, or 
profit, under this SUte, except 
as prescribed in this Constitu
tion. Provided, that this restric
tion as to the drawing and pay- 
i.ag o f warrants upon the iSea- 
aury shall not apply to officen  
o f the National Guard or Air 
National Guard o f Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the O f
ficers Reaerve Corpa o f the 
United SUtes, nor to enlisted 
men o f the National Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reaerve, and the Or- 
l^ iz e d  Reserve o f  tlic United 
Statee, nor to retired officers 
o f the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corpe, and retired warrant offi- 
oera and retired enlisted men o f  
the United Statee Army, Air 
Force, ■»<1 Marine
Corpa, nor to Directora o f Soil 
and Water Coneervation Dis
tricts. A  member o f the Legie- 
lature shall not be eligible to 
serve as a Director o f  a Soil and 
Water Conservation District. It 
ia further provided, until Sep
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if aathorixed by the 
lature by feneral law under 
such restrictione and limita
tions as the Legidature may 
praacribe. that a nonelective 
State officer o r employee may 
hold other nonelectixe offices 
or poeitioM o f honor, trust, or 
profit under this Stale or the 
United Statm, iif the other offi- 
OM or poeitioM are o f heaefU  
to tfaa fltate o f  Taxaa or aea la- 
qairad b y  Stale o r iadani law. 
Mid thara la a o  r w f lk t  with 
tlw ocigteal ofSoa or poaiUoa 
lor whfeh ha raeaieaa aalary o r  

N o  aiMBhar o f  
I f  foie M foa

Sec. 2. That Section 40, A r
ticle X V L  Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read at follows:

“ Section 40. N o  parson ahaD 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil O f
fice o f emolument, except that 
o f Director o f a Soil and Water 
Conservation District, Juatica 
o f Peace, County Commission
er, Notary Public and Post
master, Officer o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps o f the United States and 
enlisted men o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
aerve, and the Organized Re
serves o f the United States, and 
retired officen o f the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi- 
cen, and retired enlisted men 
o f the United Statee Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corpe, unleea 
otherwise specially provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
in thia Constitution shall be 
ooiMtrued to prohibit a Direct 
or o f a Soil and Water Conaer 
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man o f the National 
Guard, and the National Goard 
Raeerve, or an officer in the 
O fficen Reecrve Corps o f  the 
United States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
o f the United States, or ratired 
officen o f the United States 
Army, Navy, and MaiiiM 
Corpa, and ratired warrant offi
cers, and retired enlisted men 
o f the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine C o ^ ,  from 
hoiding in coniunction with 
such office any other office or 
position o f honor, trust or pro
fit, under this State or the 
United Statee, or from voting 
■t any Elaction, Oenaral, Spe
cial or P r im ^ ,  in this State 
when otberwiM qualified 

See. 3. H w  forego lag eoaatl- 
tutiooel ameoihuMit shell ba 
submitted to a vote ot the 
quaUfiad alactora o f  thia State 
at an alectioB to be held o a  the 
first Tusadajr altar the first 
Monday in Nneamber, 1972, at 
which tha baOoti fodB ba

e ated to provide for vofoif 
or agaiast tlw  grngodtiua; 

“The  
l a n t  to 
o f aofl

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM H f H 13 ON THL B A l LOT IHJK 821 
Genrial Election Novemlier 7, 1972

•  I

BE IT  R E SO LV E D  BY THE  
LE G ISLA T U R E  OF THE  
STATE  OF TE X A S :
Section I. That Article III. 

Constitution o f the Slate o f  
Texai^ be amended by addiiw a 
new Section 65 to read aa fo l
lows:

“ Section 65. Wherever the 
Constitution authonzes an 
agency, instrumentality, or 
subdivision o f the State to is
sue bonds and specifies the 
maximum rate o f interent 
which may be paid on such 
bonds issued pursuant to such 
constitutional authority, such 
bonds may bear interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
average annual interest rale o f 
6%. All Constitutional provi-

aions 
in con 
are hereby

this pi 
ealecT

roviaion 
Thia

specifically setting rates 
ifiict with i 

P*
amendment shall become effec 
tive upon its adoption.

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote o f the quali
fied electors o f this State at the 
general election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballota shall 
l>e printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: "T o  set a six percent 
(6% ) weighted average annual 
interest rate for bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutional 
authority presently having a 
specified interest ceiling."

PUBLIC NOTICE
p,o„rfi>d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER  8 ON THE B A LLO T  (SJR II 
•» General Election,November 7, 1972

BE IT R E SO LV E D  BY  THE  
LE G ISLA T U R E  OF THE  
STATE  OF TE X A S :
Section 1. That Article IV , 

Section ^  Coiutitution o f the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 4. The Governor 
fleeted at the general election 
in 1974, and Uiercafter, shall 
ba inatallcd on the first Tues
day after the organization o f  
tha Legislature, or as toon 
thereafter as practicable, and 
ahall bold his office for the 
term o f four years, or until his 
successor shall be duly in- 
atalled. He ahall be at least 
thirty yean o f age, a citizen o f  
the United States, and shall 
have resided in this SU te at 
least five yean immadiataly 
preceding his election.“

Sac. 2. That Article IV . Sec
tion 22, Constitution o f tha 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974 and there
after, ahall hold office for four 
yean and until his successor is 
duly Qualified. He shall repre
sent the State in all suits and

Sicas in tha Supreme Court o f  
>e Sutc  in which the S U U  
»'»ay be a party, and shall espe

cially inouire into the charter 
rights or all pnvate corpora
tions, and from time to time, 
in the name o f the Sute, Uke  
such action in the courts aa 
may be proper and necessary 
to prevent any private corpors- 
tion from exercising sny power 
or demanding or collecting sny 
species o f taxes, tolls, freight 
or wharfage not authorized oy 
law. He shall, whenever suffici- 
e.-it cause exisU. seek a judicial 
forfaiture o f such charters, un
lees otherwise cxpraesly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
»0 writing to the Governor and 
other executive officers, when 
M uaatcd by them, and per
form such other duties w  may 
In  requirad by Uw . Ha shall re- 
iJd# at the saat o f  government 
auring hia continuance in o f

fice. He shall receive for his ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg
islature.“

Sec. 3. That Article IV . Sm - 
tion 23, Constitution o f the 
Sute o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 23. The Comptrol
ler o f Public AccounU, the 
IVeasurcr, the Commissioner o f  
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory s U U  officer who 
is elected by the electorate o f  
Texas at laixe, unless a term o f  
office is otherwise specifically 
provided in thia Constitution, 
•hall each hold office for the 
term o f four years and until his 
successor is qualifiad. The four- 
year Urm  applies to thase o ffi
cers who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall receive an an
nual u lary  in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature; reside 
at the Capital o f  tha SUte dur
ing his continuanoa in office, 
and perform such duties as arc 
or may be lequircd by law. 
TTiey and the Secretary of 
Sute shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, cosU or per
quisites o f  office. All fees that 
»Twy be payable by law for aiw  
•anrice i^rformed by any o ffi
cer specified in this section or 
in hu office shall be paid, 
when receireo, into the SUte  
Treasury."

Sec. 4. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a voU  o f the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first T-jesday after the firat 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the balloU shall 
be pnnted to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment to provide a four- 
year U rm  o f office for the 
Governor. Lieutenant Gover
nor Attorney General, Comp
troller o f  rablic AccounU, 
Treasurer, Commissioner of the 
General Land Offioa, Secretary 
o f S U U  and certain atatutory 
S U U  ofiicera.“

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N u Mb ER 5 ON THE BALLO T  (HJR 351 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT R ESO LVED  BY THE  
LE G ISLATU R E  OF THE  
STATE OF TEX AS;
Section 1. That Section 2. 

Article V III, Constitution o f  
the S U U  of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 2. fa) All occupa
tion taxes shall be equal and 
uniform upon the same class of 
subjects within the limiu of 
the authority levying the tax; 
but the !eg-.s!ature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxa
tion public property used for 
public purposzs; actual places 
of religious worship, also any
property owne»l by s church or 
by a strictly religious society 
for the exclusive use as a dwell
ing place for the ministry o f 
such church or relirious socie
ty, and which yields no reve
nue whatever to such church or 
religious society; provided that 
such exemption shall not ex- 
Und to more property than is 
reasonably necessary for a 
dwelling place and in no event 
more than one acre o f land; 
places of burial not held for

rrivaU or corporsU profit; all 
uildings used exclusively and 
owned by persons or associa

tions o f persons for school pur
poses and the necessary furni
ture o f all schools and property 
used exclusively and reason
ably n eceas^  in conducting 
any aasociation engaged in pro
moting the religious, educa
tional and physical develop
ment of boys, girls, young men 
or young women operating 
under a State or National orga
nization o f like character; also 
the endowment funds o f such 
institutions o f learning and reli
gion not used with a view to 
profit; and when the same are 
Inveeted in bonds or mortgages, 
or in land or other propwty 
which haa been and shall nera- 
aftcr be bought in by such in- 
■Ututions under forecloeure 
sales made to satisfy or protect 
such bonds or mortgages, that 
■uch exemption o f such land 
and property ahall continue 
oaly for two yeara after the 
purchaae o f the tame at such 
sala by such institutions and no 
tonfar, and institutions o f  
pnraiy public charity; and all 
laws exaropting property from 
taxation other thian tha propar- 

itionad in thia Section
Z a U  ba null and void 

**(b) Tha Lagiatotura may, 
b f  gstMral law, exempt propar- 
tf owned by a diaabtod veteran 
ar ^  foe aarrivinf spoaaa and 
M u m a ^  atoaor chBdiaa  o f  a

li • o f  foa

armed services o f the United 
States who is classified as dis
abled by the Veterans' Admin
istration or by a successor to 
that agency; or the military ser
vice in which he served. A  vete
ran who is certified as having a 
disability o f less than 10 per
cent is not entitled to an 
exemption. A  veteran having a 
disability rating of not lets 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent r.nay be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valu(>d at up to 
£1,500. veteran having a dis
ability n .ing of more than 30 
percent but not mare than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
?2,()0C. A veteran having a dis- 
a'ui'.ity rating of more than 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property vaiued at up to 
$2,500. A veteran who nas a 
disability rating o f more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating o f not 
leas than 10 percent and has at
tained the age of 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose disability 
consists o f the losk or loss o f 
use o f one or more limbs, total 
blindness in one or both ayes, 
or prraplegia, may be granted 
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to 
$3,000. ITie spouse and chil
dren of any member o f the 
United States Armed Forces 
who loees hia life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,5^00. A  deceased disabled 
veteran's surviving spouse and 
children may be granted an 
exemption which in the aggre
gate IS equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent waa an- 
Utlcd at tha tima he died."

Sac. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electon o f thia atate 
at an election to be held on the 
firat Tuawlay after the Tint 
Monday in Novambar. 1972, at 
which elaction the ballota ahall 
ba printed to provide for vot
ing for or againat thajpropoai- 
Uon; “ The conatitutional 
amendment aUowiag certain 
tax examptiona to diaabtod vet- 
avnna, their aurriving apouaaa 
and aurvhring minor ebudran, 
and the aaryivlng moueea ana 

cliwdym o fanrviring minor
mamlMm of the armai foi__
who tom tM r Ifo wbito «■  ne- 
ttyada^ .^

•  I

• It

L
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L E G A L ~ N 0 T I C E
C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

any C o n ita b U  
of r#x*$ —

Í

T o  ony S h e riff o r 
w ith in  tho Sta*o 
G R E E T IN G :

You arc hereby conunanded to 
cause (0 be published once each

Big
Happenings

MALONE
IMPLEMENTS

( o m in i ; i p

August 19th

week for f sir cimseauue weeks, 
the first publication to ho at ¡east 
twenty - ej?bt d:«ys before the 
return Jay ihetwi. in a newspa- 
tier printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanyins citation, 
of which the herein below follow, 
iiijj is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THK STATE OF TEX.AS

TO Jack Preston .Alford, De
fendant, Greet in»*:

YOU ARE HERKBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear liefore the 
Honnrable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse there«if. in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or iK'fore 10 o’clock .AM. of 
the fir.st Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the i.s.saance of 
this citation, same b€*ing the ’28lh 
day of Augast .A.D. 1972, to Plain-

ACR O SS
1. Wandering 
7. —of Liberty

13. Of four 
equal sidei

14. Crowd
15. Roll in 

waves
16. Builder
17. Ventilates
18. Before: 

prefix
19. Possess
20. Anger
21. Desist
23. Permit
24. Epistle 
26. Put
26. Nova Scotia: 

abbr.
29. Grass square
30. Groove

' 32. Exclamation 
34. Affirmative 44. Burden
36. Numbiers 46. Be indebted
39. Insect 47. Morning:
41. Extra poet
43. Regret 48. Arouse

Aniwar to Puts!«

|A.|VJIV'9 î| a

Get Something to Sell?

CALL 926-5712
Need to Buy Something? 

Check the Classifieds!

THE MERKEL MAIL

50. Whips
51. Vacation 

place
52. Sleeveless 

cloak
53. Visionary
54. Not 

employed

D O W N
1. Attack
2. Country 

gentleman
3. Small 

towers
4. Tatters 
!). Be
6. You
7. Emphasis
8. Article
9. Curved part

10. All
11. Not level

12. Herons 
16. Age 
18 By
21. Yields
22. Weird
25. Plaything 
27. Pull
31. Gullets
32. On a ship
33. Need for 

food
35. Uneven
36. Before
37. Shelled 

reptile
38. Perceived 
40. Appearance 
42. Reverence 
45. Portico
47. Bill of fare
49. Give 

weapons
50. Prohibit
52. Greek letter

tiff's Petition filed in said ccurt, 
on the 13th day of .I’.i'v A/i. 
in this cau.se. numbered 7314 on 
the (iceket ct siui court an.i 
ed In P.3: .Alford Child.

■A brief s'atemem of the nature 
of this suit is as follow.s, to-wi: 
Ailf.ption as is-more fully s o’v;t 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not >*-r\e1 
within nirciy days after the da’ <* 
of its isHiance, it sliall be reiiirn- 
eil unseiM'd.

The officer execiifini: 'bis writ 
shall promptly serve lie  s.nnj 
according to rcquiicmcnts of law. 
and the maidatcs hercef. and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Lssiî d and given unoer my 
hand and th«' sea! of sail emit 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 13th 
day of July A D. 1972. 
tSeaD

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD. 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court. Tafrlor County. Texas 
By Riiia Mahoney. Deputy.

21 4tc

WE GET THE
IKS

CAES!
C HK\ KOl.KT i'aprice 2 door 
hardtop, air power, radial 
lires. I'his is a real nice one 

owner. Blue color 
with black vin.vl top.
Real nice for onl.v ...

DODfili INilora 2 door hard 
top. air and power 
.seats, red color 

with while vin.vl top. only
I*ONTl.\C Catalina 2 door hard 
top. air. power, 
new tires. K̂ ld 

with black vinyl top. nice
CHEVROLET Hiscayne 4 door 
sedan, air and 
power, new prem

ium tires, real nice for
CHEVROLET Kinjcswood 9 
passenger waRon, 400 V-S en- 
(fine, automatic, power steer

ing, power disc brakes, air condition
ed. luggage rack, still 
like new, only 4.500 miles, | 
gold color, extra nice onl.v

KOIII) Custom I door sedan, 
V-S, automatic, pow
er .steering;, real 

Rood only ..

!*ONTI.\C Catalina 4 dmir se
dan, air & power, 
white with gold 

real nice for only ....

PONTIAC Catalina 4 dr. 
sedans; air, power, new 
premium

tires, white with black 
vinyl tops, real nice,_

ECOLOGICALLY SAFE 
VACATIONING

Don’t abandon those eco
logically sound housekeep
ing habits of your home ba.se 
when you’ re vacationing at 
that summer cottage, aboard 
a camper, bus or travel trail- 
»■r. Wherever .vou happen to 
be, there'll be .vear-round 
residents as concerned 
about the quality of their 
local environment as you 
are about ,vour.s at home. 
They'll appreciate .vour 
thoughtfulness.

Here are a few sugges
tions. Lest the laundromat, 
where you stop to do your 
wash, does not dispense 
phosphate-free detergents, 
pack your own supply.

Instead of using an as
sortment of cleaning prod
ucts, many of which contain 
phosphates or other ques
tionable ingredients, use 
baking soda for cleaning, 
scouring and shining. It ’s 
pure bicarbonate of soda 
which occurs naturally in 
many bodies of water. And 
the space, thus saved, will 
be especially welcome a- 
board recreational vehicles 
where space is at a pre
mium.

Also welcome will be 
soda’s power to neutralize 
odors. An open package 
stored in the refrigerator or 
ice chest keeps food smells 
from collecting, while a 
couple of open packages 
left around .vour rig when 
it ’s not in use thwarts that 
persistent problem...musti
ness.

Uo your ;>nar«3 
for freeaom

OF FOR
0 .8 .  SAV ING S  BONOS  

N E W  FREEDOM SH APE-»

>2 ton pickup, 
bed, 6 cyliner.

CHEVROLET 
long narrow 
.3 speed trans

mission.
6 ply tires, only

Bl'ICK Deluxe 6 passenger 
station wagon, V-8, automat
ic, power steering, 

tutone paint, 
extra nice, onl.v.. .....

And Many, Many More Good Used Cars! 
We Sell ’Em— We Lease Tm

PALMER POHTIAC
GE APPLUNCES &

LEGAL NOTICE CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

T H 8  S T A T E  O F T E X A S

CenstablaTo  any  ShariH  or any  
w ith in  th t  S tata of Taxas  —  
G R E E T IN G :

rou are nereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for fou.'’ con.secutive weeks, 
the first puulicaiinn to be at least 
twenty. - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa- 
per >rinted in Taylor County, 
Texa». the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITA'nON B  ̂ PUBLICATION 

THK STATE OF TT-LKAS
TO; June Dairson Funk. De

fendant. Greeting.
YOU ARE HFJ3EBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domest r Tvelations 
Court of Taftrior 'Jourky at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by film; a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock .A M of 
the firs< Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
♦bis citation, same being the 28'h 
Jay of .Aû iLit A D. 1VT2, to Plair- 
tii'i s Petition filed in said court, 
on tlu? 13th day of July A D. 1972. 
in this cause, ".umbered 7al7 on 
the docket of said court and styl- 
ed Da\id Leuy Funk. Plaintiff 
\̂ . June Davison FurJc, Delar- 
dant.

A brief ,si3rerr.ent of the nature 
o' this ■♦lit is a« follows, to-wit .

to r  divorce as is more fully shown 
by Plamitff s Petition on file ui 
this MUt

If this citation is not »̂»rved 
within ninety days after t.he Jar# 
of its issu.ance, it shall be returr,- 
ed unservea.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make oue refirn aa the law di. 
recta.

Issued and giver, under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas this the 13th day of 
Ju'y A.D. !972.
I Seal»

Atiest; IP.ENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Dofr.e**:c Kela'inns 
Court, Tayhm County, Texas 

21 4tc

• U I L D S  A
C O M M U N IT Y

m û E

J .L  FISHER
FINA SERVICE
TSVO LO C ATIO N S  

IN T E R S T A T E  20 &

WEST H IG H W A Y  80
8 8 •

MERKEL 
ALTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 

W E  VVlbLCOME 

YO U R  BUSINESS

Quarierl.v Report of Ta.vlor Count.v Treasurer
On July 13, 1972, The  Com m issicners C e jr t  m et t r  r e 3U .a r sess.in , cem pared end exanrUred ib e  re p o rt  
t"  M r t  H ayden Thom as, County Treasu .-er, fa r  f - e  q ja r te r  c.wiinq June 30. Ì972. and fovxvd it to be c o r
re c t a “d tfie a m e u n ti received and paio  out to be corrorct i  -  ce the p - r c e e in j  report.

B aiane# R eceived  P a ’id C u t B a ia n e *
r U K O S  i- :s t  O t 'r .  Th is  Q t 'r . This  Q t 'r .  This Q U r.

Jury ............. ............................ S 27.t27 .0 t S 1.424.74 5 1C,2S7.5t $ 1 t.9 t4 .24
.»re c irc t 1 .....................  . .  105414.12 3,213.75 3 t.tt0 .3 4  49.140.31
P re c . ct 2 . .  1 « .4 5 ;.3 5  2407.14 19,453.93 92.001.54
.’ rec inc t 3 . .  •3 ,f42 .43  4,400.45 21,719.33 4 44 4 3 0 5
P re c in c t 4    111.144.39 3.442.34 17.535.33 97,044.40
G enera l F u rd  ............................................... 753.422.32 M .857.94 302.223.43 537.254.95
P au p er Fund ..................................................  14,501.22 41,243.48 52,197.13 3 ,54742
R oad Fund Series 1947 ....................................... 230.CO .00 .00 230.00
Road Fun d  Series 1953 .................................... 5.20 .00 .00 5 . »
R ead D n t .  1. Skg. '53 .......................................  4.921.21 211.00 .00 5,132.21
O fficers  S a la ry  F und  ................................  . 17,714.44 215,511.71 170,240.51 42.907.M
L a te ra l Fund .........................................................  40,937.14 112.50 24.545.59 U .4 0 4 J S
R ead  *  B ridge R .O .B f. ................................ .. 0411.13 ________  '  .10 .00 3.311.13
P e rm . School Fund ............................................. 2.494.77 77.30 77.00 2,390.73
P a y ro ll Account .....................................................  1.050 00 225.554.17 225,554.17 1JS0.0B
P e rm . Im p ro v em e n t Skg. Sw-1954 ...............  54,532.00 1,750.45 55,090.45 3.103.00
L ib ra ry  Fund .........................................................  2.222.94 3,044.50 2,550.90 2.730.44
P e rm . Im p ro v em e n t Fund ............................  4,932.05 .00 .00 4.932.IS
R oad Bond Series 1955 ..........   404.40 .00 .00 404.40
F .I .C .A . T a x  Fund .................................................  4 0 .3 1 0 7  22,542.24 22427.02 40.040.79
R e f'if Bend Skg. Ser 1957 ............................ 1.311.79 .40 .00 1.311.79
Special R  A  B .........................................................  500 00 .00 .00 500.00
State C om m odity  Food P lan  ............................ 540 33 4,723.42 4,105.43 1,143.17
State Cl .m in a i Justice P la n  ........................ : ,M 0 .3 7  4.120.00 3.714.87 3,003.SO
Coliseum  Skg. S er-1H 7 . . .  ............................  34,455 95 1.840.57 .00 34.294.52
Courthov.se A J a il Bond Series 1H7 . 324.031.43 3,772.90 227.333.43 103,471.10
Courthouse A Jail Skg. Series 1967 .............  45.333.06 4.366.43 .00 49,699.49

$1,810.859.2: S 625,104.27 51.193.703.50 51,237.260.02

D.WK IÎALANCES
C itiie n s  N atie n a l Bank . . .  107.501.54
B a rk  ,cf C crr -nercc 161.6*7.37
Abilene N atie n a l Bank 1C3J)7£ vC

F irs t Na; ;n a l B ank 315 Î41.40
F irs t  S.'ate, A b itrn e  . . . .  337,713.56

F irs t State Bank in Tuscola 1S4.:'’ Î.0S

T o ta l T im e  Deposits
51 .237,260.32 

. £95.330.00

$ 341.960.02

Securhies Owned Hy Taylor County — and by Permanent Schovil Fund
Bvrffalo G ap  School Bonds owned by the School Fund ........................................................ S 4,703.80
E v e rm a n  Independent School Bonds ......................................................................................................................................  8 ,l00.30

State o f T e x a s  V e te ra n  Land Bonds ....................................................................................................................................  1,634.39

$14.334.30

T A Y L O R  C O U N TY  BO ND  IND E B TE D N E SS
Issue«
Bond Issu« 11 
Cawrttwus« A 
C eliscvm  Bd.

T lw

O rig in a l IssvMs Bonds R «d««m «d Bonds O u tstanding

J a il Band 1H 7  
F .  S 47 ...............

•« Art.

...........  350.333.03 % 743,033.03 S 113,033.33
...........  3.333,033.33 345,100.03 2.«35,330.33
............ 1,7S3,333J3 .33 1.7S3J33.33

SS,433,383.33 

F .C . k a v *  b « m  m

$1,135,303J 3

m p liad  w iN i, and  a  ta b u liIT sOal*

K 4 9 S .3 3 3 J 3  

■ M al b a t  b a aa

GROVER NELSON 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1

FELTON SAVERANCE 
Commissioner Precinct No

ROY SKAGGS 
Taylor County Judge

S

JOE McDUFF 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2

J. T. McMILLON 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

MRS. CHESTER HITCHESON 
Taylor (bounty Clerk

' v.

■"'2

.J

(Seal) Commissioners Court, Taylor County, Texas
MÉÊÊ-

(v

■



PRICES (iOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY — AlKiUST 3 — 4 —  5

B E  A  TOTAL
SUNSHINK

C R A C K E R S
Mf.
I {O  X

URIFFIN

SALAD
DRESSING

OR

SANDWICH
SPREAD
Quart

39“

HUNTS

GELATIN
SNA(X PACK
ASSORTED FLAVORS \

4 PACK

\

Only 29
S W I F T

I. IMIIVS I OZ. 
\ I K N N A

SAOSAGE ^ for 6 9 (
‘< m

1 2  Oz.
tan

KEITHS  
( K IN K LE CUT

CANDVS BAIRV SALE

lOE CREAM
^ Q c  E S S A U C E  ..Can3 3 «  'iicai:.'::” ........... 7 9 t P6TAtOES2Lb.Bag33i
“  SHORTENING 3Lbs.59«  «OMO 2 MILK 

MILK
PET Skl.M 9‘*

LI RHYS 6 OZ.

LEMONADE
MORTON

i.EHH.XKOTS NO. 1

t .XRSONS SUPER

S.XX’E litk" XX ht*n You Huy 
a «O Z. JAR of

INSTANT FOLGER’S 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

snctti «MCf 
WITH THIS COUPON

. . . . . 2  ior
M M  MORTON ,

U Aib n . i i A r  « A  2 1’- '  S W P O T P I E S ......................... 2 f o r 3 9 <

2 3 , 1 ! * * “ “  b u t t e r  m i l k
TOMATO Sa» 2 lor 39« 2 >2 CAL. 

(TNS.

L .hkI Thru .Ñept 2nu

V R . lo N  sn^iT*“*'

_ _ _  Cooking Oil
95« CRisco........ ^!;^9 3 «

2'-39» FLOUR " t ,.......  98'
> »P 0TAT0E S 2 i«r2 9 « ^ - l # P  . . . »CAKE MIX
HUNTS in« PEAR SHAPED

TOMATOES
HUNTS .{00

HUNT< .{00

.'.XX K l .'ic XX hen X'lm l>uv 
>;< a 1 I.H. ( AN of
#  FOLGER S COFFEE

JPTCUl PtICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

XX’ithout 8 tc 

(iood  Thru .'>ept. '2
W v  * • V  w  V ' n r  V '-.

"“ ‘ r,|FF.UIT'̂ «*'ai' '»for53ij .Ñeot. 2n(i

2  for 3 3 $ ^

Duncan Hines
(2 l.imit)

Asst. .... 2  ior
R.XNVH STYLE .{00

KUNERS CUT ;j;k{

TEA
(I  L im it )

’ 2 Lb. Box
Green beans 2 for 39«
KUNERS ;{0.‘{

Garden PEAS
HUNTS oz.

CATSUP
. 3. ,  T O W E L S

All-Sweet
ql4 9 í  oleo Lb 2 9 (

Zee
Jumbo RoU

69
69
29

KEN-I>-RATION 
IXX; — 30 OZ. BOX

BISCUITS J 3
CAT FOOD 3f„r29«
L H í U I D

FRESH N(F. 1 
SALT PORK

BACO.N
, Lean

lb .O d C i  Lb.
JOY .. King Size 69«

FRESH

LEHUIX
Pound. 1 5 l ^

IX )LE

Choice Beef 
FAMILY Lb.STEAK 

FRYERS a »  
BACON 
FRANKS 
STEAK

WHOLE 
. LB.

Gooch B. R. 
Pound . . .

Gooch B.R. 
120z.Pkg.

Gooch B. R.
5 BEEF Lb. . . . .

5 T  SAUSAGE
(XK)CH

Lb...

89*
29*
83*
53*
89*
59*

GAIN
63«

(I l.imit)

PUNCH BANANAS /

DETERGENT

Lb. 1 0 ^

M  TOMATOES Lb. 250
^  PECOS

FRESH

(1 Limit)

Personal Soap

IVORY 4 Bara33»
CANTALOUPES Lb 12«
FRESH

CABBAGE . Lb. 70
Rl\SSET

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

d o u b l e
ON j I 

iW E D S J  "I

SPUDS 8Lb.Bag630

c A R s m n
S U P E R

M r R.^ T e  x  A S

i R e ‘ ' . M  V i  ^ i F T A F M  e s

m a r k e t
j F  F^F:E„ D L L  I V F  I r^Y  

/  M O N  w r  D  f R I  

» A F . S  F M  L A  I S  I N  T O W N

•J

O

o

•J

L


